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Date ____ _ __Ji,_n-t__:?_4_,-~Q.1 _.m _ _m___

Request from Tina Reed, 1956 South Union Street, to speak regarding a street name change for
her street.

Moved by to receive, file and refer to the
City Manager for review and recommendation.
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COLEMAI" I, DIANE RA UH, City Clerk of said City hereby
certify that at a meeting of the City Council ofGRIESS said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,

HEì'SLEY among other proceedings the above was adopted.
MAHAFFEY

"IEYER IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my seal the day and year first

"IOORE above written.
TOTAL

~IOTlO:" CARRIED APPROVED

Mayor City Clerk



6/17/3 City of Des Moines Mail - Fv.: South UniorvNarr Change

L(s-A
C'T':' OF DES MOINL

Fwd: South Union/Name Change

Delafield, Phil o(pmdelafield~dmgov.org:;

To: Diane Rauh o(DIRauh~dmgov.org:;

Diane;

Mon, Jun 17, 2013 at 8:36 AM

fyi...we suggest council receive and file and refer to the addressing committee
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--- Forwarded message ---
From: beaner542~juno.com o(beaner542~juno.com:;
Date: Sun, Jun 16, 2013 at 1 :01 PM
Subject: Re: South Union/Name Change
To: pmdelafield~dmgov.org

Thank you very much for the information!! Appreciate you taking the time and responding so quickly!!

https://mail.goole.com'mail/u/O/?ui=2&ik=f3e1 b5bbf6'.ew=pt&search= inbox&th= 13f5259a0e7c1156 1/3



6/11/13 City of Des Moines Mail - Req uest to Speak Before the City Council. form submission

LfD
Ra Diane 'c:(Hra

Request to Speak Before the City Council - form submission
messa¡:¡e

website(Qdmgov.org o(website(Qdmgov.org:;
To: counciISpeak~gtp.dmgov.org
Cc: CityClerk~gtp.dmgov.org

Tue, Jun 11, 2013 at 11 :29 AM

First Name: TIna

Last Name: Reed

Address: 1956 South Union Street

City: Des Moines

State: IA

Zip: 50315

Phone: 515-803-2330

Email: tina.reed~waldinger.com

Speaker(s): TIna Reed

Meeting Date: Monday, June 24, 2013

Regarding: RE: Lost Traffc/Street Name Change.
I live at 1956 South Union Street, it's a blacktop/gravel road that is about 300 feet long and MANY people mistake
this road from the normal South Union. There are two reasons why people come up this road other than
residence: (1.) Trying to find the normal South Union. (2.) Up to mischief like dumping garbage etc.
I have lost count of how many people even Taxi Cabs etc. turn around in my driveway knocking over my garbage
can, compost can and hitting rny brick retaining walL. (you would think people would pick up the mess! 101) I have
been asked many times from people asking where to go. I'm more than happy to tell people where to go.....but
this is too much.
Along with many people turning around in my "yard" and putting ruts in it. I have had everything from cars driving
totally threw the yard, a truck driving threw and getting stuck (you know what kind of damage a dully can do!),
driving up my yard to back up and turn around, to a Transit Bus driving the whole side down the yard about 25
feet. I feel I'm constantly repairing the yard and picking up trash.
This info is very general, I could get into details of all the events but it would take for ever to read. I have camera's
installed all around my house, so I'm able to see and tell ya about my situation.

i propose that the street name get changed, or an EXfEMEL Y large sign stating the street does not have an
outlet to South Union. There are only two house's on this street. Please, something has to be done, too many
people are causing damage to my and my neighbors properties. i believe changing the street name would solve
the whole situation.

Thank you!!
TIna Reed
1956 South Union Street
Dsm IA 50315
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